Kineton Cof E (VA) Primary School
Sport premium grant expenditure review:
Report for parents: 2019/20
Kineton Primary School received a grant of £17890 for primary school
sports in the academic year 2019-20. This was in addition to a carry
forward of £1681 from 2018-19, giving a total of £19571. The money was
used in a number of different ways to support the provision of improved
quality of sports, PE and healthy lifestyle for all pupils. Unfortunately, the
impact of Coronavirus meant several projects identified under the sports
premium did not go ahead or were delayed until 2020-21 and will be
covered in the carry forward indicated below.
How we spent the funding
Subscription to planning and teaching resources

£480

Skipping Workshop day

£285

Entry costs for cross country

Purchase and maintenance of PE equipment

Purchase of trophies

£12

£299

£34

Teacher training costs

£279

Swimming pool

£362

Total spend 2019-20

£1751

Carry forward to 2020-21

£17820

Total

£19571

The impact of sport premium spending
Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity
Pre lockdown, all pupils took part in a daily run / walk which builds towards their ‘marathon
challenge’. Children were awarded a certificate each time they have completed the
equivalent walk / run to a marathon. This initiative has been highly motivational with clear
improvements in fitness being seen in pupils. This was further developed in the school’s
after school running club, with distances covered during the club session contributing
towards their overall achievement.
Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a
tool for whole school improvement
The school’s five year strategic plan focuses on the pupils’ increased use of the outdoors to
encourage the use of physical activity across the curriculum. An outdoor wooded area is
used regularly by all classes. This has developed skills in teamwork, problem solving and
resilience. Forest Schools training planned for two members of staff has been delayed to
2020-21.
Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in
teaching PE and sport
PE subject leader has supported staff in the use of a new progressive and interactive
scheme of PE planning and teaching, including examples of good practice and multi-media
to increase impact of PE lessons in the development of children’s knowledge and skills.
Training in the teaching of swimming was planned for April 2020, but was postponed due to
lockdown. We hope it will be possible to do this 2020-21.
Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to
all pupils
Wide range of after school sports activities – running, football, gymnastics, dance, netball.
Unfortunately local cricket opportunities were cancelled during the summer term due to
Coronavirus. Children participated in more physical activities across the curriculum in line
with our five year strategic plan and annual schedule of outdoor skills.
Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
Key Stage pupils took part in a range of competitive opportunities. As a school, we choose
to offer all children the opportunity to participate over time. Events this year included:
- Key Stage 1 indoor athletics
- Year 5 and 6 indoor athletics
- Key Stage 2 cross country

